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NEW aan March 15 
CUPID. — A young Insurance 
salesman who Hnked a promi- 
ngnt business exccutlve with 
a plot to KMl President Ken- 

nedy foday faced crgss exam- 
Inallon by cefense attorneys. 

Perry R. Russo, 25, of Baton! 
Rouse, La. teotified during a 
‘preliminary .hearing yesterday © 
that he heard Clay L. Shaw, 

‘Lee Harvey Oswald and pilot - 
David W. Ferric consplre %- 
«ill the president, ue ‘ 

Russo's testimony ‘came on. ves 
‘the opening day of a hearing . 
i(o determine if Dist. Atty, Jim 
\Garrison” has suliiciesSo ere” 
jeenee io fold and try Shaw on 
tthe conspiracy tharge. 

Russo apparently was the 
“confidentlal informer” Garrl- 
son said sat in on the pure’ 
ported assassination plot late 
‘in the surnmer of 1963 in New 
iOrleans. po - CORE ee 

Ruzso said he Jearned of the --— . : a , 
plot after a party In Ferrie’s 0 : LL Pl ypsaa tf tA sd, ; . ern 
apartment in ‘mid-September ee . +) . : : y - a ra 

1963. . oO . ; “os ' ri , oe 

At the time of the alleged (00 7- a as te, or oo me * 
assassinalion plot, Russo sald - , ki , > auvhat en PE 

he was @ eolleze student in Coe no a “fe: : ; me 

Kewvontans, He sald “nether” C wo ee 

Ferrle at a Civil Air Patrolf of nr) 
Hein Kenner, Day md ew ee ae. 

i 1569 axd visited him ecveral - , , ‘The Washington Post 
lines In New Osieans. oe . of Times Herald 

. Dilense Altorney F. Irvin taehi "ty Nowe” 

Dimond asked the three-sudge we The Washington Daily News — 
panel presiding over the hear- . The Evening Star (Washington) 
Ing to subpoena personal and ” ‘The Sunday Star (Washington) — 
academic records Je tating to Daily News (New York) 

. Sunday News (New York) 
‘Russia, 5 
Layo Un iversiti es and EA jult. . 

“New York Post 

The New York Times 

able Ufe. Assurance Society, ; 

~ Ty 7 : . oe 
, OP | a, Et LORS ED World Journal poly 

    

  

  

  

    

    

  

      

  

  

  

  

   

    

  

    where Russo vorzed, wete re- 
quested stout mid-afternoon 
yesterday. The court then re- 
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Records trom Tulane and ‘ is MAR 16 19672 ° we (New York) — 
ords could be ebtafned. Pb. Ca ee = 

Ruszo testified he saw Ose The Sun (Baltimore) - 

wald, Ferrie and Shaw, whom The Worker” . - 

he tald he knew as “Clem 
Bertrand.” os one cccation— 
Ahe party at which Ferric dis- 
‘cursed. asrarsinalion. He also 
‘sald he saw Oswald once in 
"Ferrie’s apartment cleaning a 
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